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Diary Dates
November
 9th – 13th – NAIDOC Week
 Wed 11th – Remembrance Day
 Thurs 12th – Special Visitors and
Aboriginal Games
 Fri 13th – Subway Lunch
 Tues 24th – 2021 Prep Transition
#1

Hesket Cup
Yesterday we had such a fantastic day at Hesket Cup with the Fearless
Ferns coming out as victors on the day.
We ordered warm weather and clear skies but were given a
combination of wind and rain, with fleeting moments of sunshine. We
braved it for as long as we could and then snuck out later in the day to
complete the premier event, The Hesket Cup.

Both teams demonstrated cooperation and a great sense of fun in their
planning leading up to the day and on the field yesterday. Some
highlights of the day were:
December
 The Bees winning The Hesket Cup relay – Chase (Captain of
 Tues 1st – 2021 Prep Transition #2
Bowens)
th
 Mon 7 – School Council
 The lolly snake tie, even though no one could do it! – Ruby
th
 Tues 8 - 2021 Prep Transition #3
 When The Ferns won the whole day – Max (Captain of Ferns)
 Thurs 10th – Late/Movie Night at
 The Last Skipper Standing – Gigi, Brooklyn, Zavier and Ella
School
th
 When The Ferns won tunnel ball – Thomas
 Fri 18 – Last Day of Term Four –
1.30pm finish
 The lap of honour, the Bowens did, after they won The Hesket Cup
relay – Charlie
 The whole day! – Robert (Bees Captain)
 All of the different sprints – Blake
 All of the running races – Curtis and Andrew
 The whole school relay race (even though we
had to run it twice!) – Logan
 The sprint races – Tarryn
 The 100m sprints – Jayden
 The Hesket Cup relay – Kobi
 The egg and spoon race – Issy, Zen, Caitlin
 Different kids winning this year – Amelia
and Hillary
 Everyone winning something on the day –
 The grade races – Mia and Harvey
Karley
 The warm-ups - Maceo
 The long distance run where I came third –
Emily
We wish so much that we could’ve had all of our families spectate and join in the day. We especially missed the
parents race this year – next year for sure!
Remembrance Day
Next Wednesday it is Remembrance Day and we’d like to thank Robert and Max for representing us all at the
Woodend service. Good luck boys, we know you’ll do a great job.
Traditionally red poppies on worn on Remembrance Day. Poppies are for sale in the main office for between two
and twenty dollars.
Subway

Next Friday will be a Subway lunch order day. We will then revert to fortnightly Subway lunch orders.
Bushfire Season - Bushfire at Risk Register (BARR)

With many new familes having joined our community this year, it is a good time to revisit our bushfire plan. Over
the coming weeks I will be providing information on Hesket’s plans in the event of a bush or grassfire.

Next week our local CFA will be visiting to once again review our property and familiarising themselves with our
new sprinkler system.
Hesket Primary School is categorised as Category 2, which means that our site
is considered to be at high risk from bushfire. As such Hesket Primary School:
1. is required to close on CODE RED days
2. will not operate at its normal site under EXTREME fire danger conditions for
our Local Government Area (LGA). On EXTREME days, we will relocate to lower
risk host school, Romsey Primary School. On these days, you will be required to
drop off and pick up your child/ren from Romsey Primary School.
You will be contacted directly via sms, Seesaw or telephone the day prior to the CODE RED and EXTREME
weather days.
We appreciate that potential relocation or cancellation of our school may result in some inconvenience for your
family, but the safety of our students and staff remains our top priority.
Next week I will go through the triggers for relocation and what we expect of students and our community in
particular situations.
Students of the Week
Congratulations to Tarryn and Amelia who are this week’s Students of the Week. Amelia takes time and care with
everything she does and produces some beautiful work. She even gave up her lunchtime to work on the Bowen’s
Bees team poster! The Senior award goes to Tarryn this week for showing us all what great sportsmanship looks
like. You set a great example yesterday by encouraging everyone regardless of which team they were on. Well
done to you both!

Late Movie Night at School – DATE CHANGE
On Thursday the 10th of December we will be having a special late night at school. The evening will begin at 5pm
with games and dinner and will finish at 8.30pm after the students have watched a movie. Ordinarily, we would’ve
enjoyed a school camp, but 2020 has had other plans for us! We hope this ‘just for fun’ special night at school
makes up for it just a little. More information will be coming home soon about this event.
Happy Birthday
Happy birthday to Mia who celebrated her birthday last weekend. She tells me that
she spent the day with her family at the beach and had the best day. Double digits
next year Mia!
Thank you
Thank you to Amanda Carabott for bringing us in some succulents for our front pots.
They are looking so much nicer. On a similar theme, thank you to Jillian and Marcus for bringing in the beautiful
peonies too; hopefully everyone got a bunch to take home.

